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managxeit ivo have notliing to wvithdrawv
and are prel)ared at the preper tirne, to provo
tlio staternts miade iii the ni.ittcr." Your
statenients nmade iii the nmatter have now bcen
centra<licted by tliree of tic dclogates, those
whe were ini charge of tHie exliibit, not iierely
for a couple of weukis, but those ivlio stuck tu
their posts froiiî thecir arrivaI tili the last
pouid was sold aid the last shilling collected.
Whether you choose te face the mnusic or not
the public wiii bc apt te tliiilk thiat "'the
proper time" hias nov corne for you to prove
yeur statennents or takce the inevitable con-
seidences.

Yours truly,
.S. CORNEIL.

Lindsay, June 20th, 1887.

In reply ta MNr. Corncil's communi-
cation wve would say : That at the last
meeting of the directors; of the Ontaria
Bee-kcepers' Association, i\'Ir. Cor-
neil himself at some lengthi dwelt
uipon the management at the Celonial,
and stated tbat three commîssioners
had difféed from Mr. Pettit, the presi-
dent, as to the method of sale to be
adopted, the former advocated retail-
ing ; the latter had suggested selling
to dealers only, and added that a
good deal could be said in favor of
sucli a policy. In reply, the presi-
dent stated before the meeting, that
Mr. Corneil's statement had in the
main been correct with the cxception
that he-the president.-had advocat-
cd selling both wholesale and retail.
Mr. Corneil acceptcd this correction
before the entire meeting, so much for
that. Again, Mr. Corneil does not
deny aur statement as to the number
of days xvhich elapsed after the close
of the exhibition befère prices wcre
quoted, but w~rites : '"As soon as pos-
sible after the exhibition closed, 1
wrote letters ta about thirty dealers."
Is the ex-commissioner afraid we may
be able ta produce evidence of what
we have said ta thus admit aur state-
ment? are the thirty some of those
dealers, wvho insisted on leaving their
names or xvas that the total number
wvho applied for prices during that
time ? Then ta show how completely

this man has becorne the creature of
aniother, a subjecc forcign ta the one
before us is brought in. The C. B. J. is
referred ta, and let us here say for the
benefit of aur subscribers who might
send in their subscription for back
numbers of thc paper refcrred ta, in
hiope of finding a market, that the name
and address of the dealer referred ta
is not given by " Amateur Expert."
Mr. Jones' supply business is also, re-
ferred ta. We were in a measure
compellcd iii justice ta Mr. Corneil ta
publish a reply from him, he knew
this and any unnecessary and foreign
reference ta a business in competition
with aur own, a man with a sense of
honor wvould have witheld, this how-
ever shows the blind servitude of the
writer. There is certainly nothing in
the reference ta strengthen his position.
We are far from denying that the de-
mand for honey hias increased but
under proper management Canadian
Bee-Keepcrs would have reaped the
benefit of it, but at present the pros-
pects are not such. What use is the
increased demnand if we are not going
ta take stcps ta 1111 it ? Only another
argument in favor of the Ontario Bee-
Keepers' Association undertaking the
work and a promise of the success of
such an undertaking.

Then Mr. Corneil makes a clever
fence as lie t/iinks ta find out just how
far we have peeped behind the scenes,
by asking wvhat we do knowv and clos.
es by saying 1'your statements made
in the matter have now been contra-
dicted by three of the delegates."
Thereby hangs a tale, the faurth does
not chime in xvith the three as will be
seen by the readers of bee-paper!z.
Whose evidence shall we accept ? that
of the three wvho soxved broadcast the
statement that 40 tans of honey wvas
on exhibition, and then the actual
figsures came out in the British Bee.
journal making it less than :2o. tons,
a falsehood proven as made by these
three representatives of Canadian Bee-
Keepers, and a dishonor ? Our fourth
commissioner, the president of the As-
sociation, neyer made such a statement
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